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THE "ANGELUS" BY MILLET I CHARACTERS OF "THE BELLS"

Y. M. C. A.

CALENDAR

ENTERTAINED
Friday, Feb, 9, Literary ocieties, Last vVednesclay e\'ening, Dr. haw
11r. and 1Ir. Frank Gri tock,
7 ·40 p. 111.
led the meeting and spoke on the
There is nothing in nature that
on
Tue day evening entertained
atllrday Evening, Feb. 10, Yalen- subject of "Purity." It \-vas a heart put oneinamorenleditati'\ 'enlood,
tine Fete, BOll1berger Hall.
to heart talk from lnan to man, and than the sight of a good painting. tho e who took part in "The Bell:"
I\Ionday, Feb. 12, Dr 'inus Union, everyone who \Va pre ent honld At fir tone nlay not ee much more at the recent Schaff anniver ary.
7· p. 111.
I have felt amply repaid f r the time I than a meaningle mixture of The fir. t feature of the evening
Glee Club Practice.
he pent there. Thi. world "ould paint put upon canva ; but 011 \Ya. a . oa p-hu bble contest and the
were awarded
to 1\li s
Tuesday, Feb. 13. Orche tra prac- I be m nch ! etter and many of the cIa er . examation, by
s~anclillg prize
tice, 7 p. m.
e"il would be Ie -- tenaciou
if I orne d1 tallce a,yay and lettIng the Dl1ryea, '08 for the large. t bubble,
\Vedlle day, Feb. 14, Y. I\1. C. A. there \\!ere nlore such talk. to young different lights and hado", play and to 1\1r. EIli., '07 for the longe. t
conte t
7.40 p. 111.
nlen. Dr. Shaw said in part:
upon it, one gradually feel ' a chain of bubble. Thi
TlInc-day, Feb. 15, Glee Club
"Paul, when he wrote to Timo- en e of wonder and awe . tealing ,,'a. followed by a miniature airPractice, 7. p. nl.
thy, II ed the word, 'purity,' in a over him, a he realize and appre- 'hip ailing conte t. I\Ir. Dotterer,
A LUMNI
narrow and pecific meaning. No ciate the value of the rna. terpiece. '06, pro\'ed that hi air- 'hip was
R e\'. J 0 h n D- . H'IC k
-.,' 97, Alt oona, one who ha ever conle to nlanhood '\ arying elllotion. are produced by the fieete·t and ure t. The comoccupied the pulpit of Calvary Re- ha 110t had experience which have the ight of different picture. A pany then di,"ided into ide, takformed eh llrch, Reading, on la t taugb t him the nleaning of purity. portrait may carry one back everal illg the title. of F. and 11. and
,~nnday.
We hould never forget the n1agni- generations to some balf-forgotten Ur. inn.
Each per on tired to
.
I
.
.
t
II
.
t
f
.
1
throw
a
ba
11
tluE'e titne. i 11 l1cce ·
On Jan. 28, Dr. yr oIlmer preached tu d e 0 f ImpurIty.
ll1punty IS ance or; le pIC llre 0 an anIma
at St. Paul', Philadelphia. The 1110re deadl) than drllnlTenne. npon may give one a feeling of trength; . iOll through a hole ill a box.
..
11'f
offering wa given to our School of the plntua
1 e, an d 'It 0f ten at- a scene f rom nat
ure I
nlay l
le pone \\'hen the ball went into the hole
Tlieology.
tack men who are 110t addicted to to appreciate the beauties around the nece .. ary number of time one
'!'l
PI
D
d
l'
R ev. G eo. St 1)1 Z, 1. ., e IV- trong drink. No doubt all of .Jron him; but the lUO t ennobling pic- point was made. The game reered an address before the Y. l\1. have . een men 111 large citie ture i that which inspire one 'ulted in the core, 1-0 in Ur. inu '
C. A. at York, on last unday af- whose wrecked bodle
bear testi- ,ith a d ep feeling of reverence fa\'or.
ternoon, on the subject, "Chri tian mony to their exce ses, but the ef- and ublilnity. I\Iillet, the French
Progre. Ive heart. follo\ved in
Ideals. "
fect of i mpuri ty i far more deadly peasant arti t, excite this feeling \y hich :rvli s Du ryea, '08 and 1\1 r.
On Thnr. clav eveninp- of la t to the sonl. It blunts and deaden in one, by the v ry implicity of Hannan, '06 were the lucky ones.
week, Re\'. I. C. Fi her delivered all the fin r en 'ibilities and facul- his sllbject. No doubt ome of
A collation wa. served. The
a popular illustrated lecture in St. tie..
the inlpo. ing unity of hi work IS party brok up long after ulidnight
l\Iarl-'~ Church, Lebanon, on the
'ol1letimes mature men lllake the due to an extraordinary power of voting that AIr. and I\Ir:. Gri tock
\\-est Indies allcl the "Mt. Pelee a ertion that it is inlpossible to memory, which enabled him to were d lighfnl entertainer'.
11~rt1ption."
The lecture\vaslarge- live a pure life. This is fal e, and paint without a 111ode!. He ha left
THE AOrl'NISTRATION
1)' attended.
woe to the Ulan who ha thi idea behind him ome famou painting.
COMMITTEE
Re\', Dr. Francis C. Yost preached of life. Such a belief i' not taken of French pea ant life; and the
At the la:-t meeting of th ... E'{echis last sermon in Heidelberg, York, spontaneou ly by a young Ulan. one which attract the 1110. t atten- lltiYe Committee of the Board of
last Sunday. He and his family He believe in a life of purity. tion, i hi: "Angelu ." Thi "ork Direct r:, an Aclmini. trati n C 111left yesterday for the South.
The question ha' been a. ked, "Vh)' of art is con -idered hi ma. terpiece. mittee con 'i~ting of Profe .,or
Profs. Rinke and Bronler have are these temptations thrown in the
Millet received hi in piration Omwake, Chand.ler and Kline,
,vritten interesting article which path of a young man? The an - from a mediaeval cu, ton1 of the was appointed to administer the
appeared in the Jauuary nunlber of wer is not ea~y and goes back to ROlllan church, which ordained affair' of the college locally.
the '(Reformed Church Review," I the origin of evil in the world. At that a bell hould be rung, at
At the meeting of the Board last
on these subjects re, pectively: "Re- any rate, the Juan who overcome a n10rning, noon and un et, to in- Thnr day,
thi: Committee \Ya.~
port of Rev, J. Lischy to Bi hop tenlptation i stronger than one ite the faithful to recite the ".Ase gi"en the powers \\'ith reo pect to
A llgllstllS G. Spangenberg," and who never had the, truggle. SOlne Iv1aria," or in other word, the all local 11latters fonnerly yestecl
"The Present Acti\'ity of Chri, t." men clainl that while they lnay "Angelu' Domini." Thi cu:tom in the pre:iclent, and defined the
The vVEEKI~Y take: great pleas- yield to temptation, yet they may is still retained in Olne countrie., duties of the Committee a. follow::
'11re in annollncing that'the four till hold to their pure ideal . Thi and deriye. its name from the I "to s e that recitation rooms, dorl11c:mbers of Re\,. J. 1\1. S. [·enberg'. is inlpossible, and every time we Latin ver -ion of the pa. 'age in ll1itorie', and all other buildings
family who were taken ill with diph- yield, the e ideal are farther re- criptllre, introducing salutation; and part. of building. are llsed as
theria, are fully reco\'ered, and the I 1110yed, until they seenl to be nlere hence the name "Angelu ."
' much alld a. economically a: Sl1Cpastor has again rC:~"inl11cd his work. illu. iOBs. It is e\'eryolle's duty
A. one gazes at thi famoll. ce sful work wil1 permit; to aid,
In St. Andrews, Lanca. ter, Rev. and purpose in life to subdue the masterpiece, he is filled with a as. far a~ it lllay, ill ke ping the
J. H. \Vatts, pastor, an interest- aninlalnature and allow the spirit feeling of revereuce. The cene expellses of the in:-.titution within
ing service was held on Jan. 24, to rise.
is simple, yet Sll blime i peaceful, it. incu1l1 .. . ; to watch O\'er Hnd care
at which a mortgage covering "I have climbed to the snows of Age, and yet howing activity, and throl1gh- for lh~ b lildlllgS, apparatus, 11$25 00 was burned. Rev. Dr, J. W.
I gaze at a field in the past,
out all, there is a feeling of great brary ul,d other }If >p -rty; to IUl\'e
f'
.
1
\\'here I sank with the body at times in
T
d
I\,
1
e111111ger aSs1stcC.
content111ent,
he picture enotes oYer'ight of all officers alld emthe loughs of a low de ire,
Dr. Bromer assisted Rev. R. S. But I hear 110 yelp of a beast, and the a scene of prosperity and plenty. p10yes; and in all way' by rC:PdrtSnyder, pastor of East Vincent
Man is quiet at last
I In the di -tallce appears a har\'est- and
llpen'i.ion, to seek to pnHeCt
Charge, in celebrating the Holy As he statHis on the heights of his life field, in which the grain ha been the property and prolllote the
Co III 11lU 11 ion , on J alluary 2 Ist.
with a glimpse of a height that is gathered, and Ylnmetrically piled welfare of i ll ....,t i tlltion.
higher."
John Lentz, '02 was at the coI .
up in sheaves; while nearer the.
•
lege 011 Thursday.
I A new I'lqUI'd alr
~ p 1aut, deSlgue
'
d foreground, numerous
small, green
Dr. Kanishi A. Sakawa ha. been
. .
Rev. II. \\.
Kochenderfer
f 'nr
P . B ra dl e), 0 f I rows, re 'elubhng the potato stalk.I appointed a ll1elnber of the faculty
.
.
k re-,
d b'
) P ro.
vv .
ports ~u 'cess III all 111s wor ~ an
1
U'
.
1 b
.
are seen. The principal figure of Yale. He is the first Japanese
1\ es cyan
111 versIty, las een 1110
that the l110rtgage of $145 was
11 d· H
d'
1
. IlL are those of a mall and wOlllan,: to be elected to the faculty of this
d
d
tit
'
sta e In arvar s c lemlca au- I
I
re uce to ;p200.
oratory.
COlltiulied 011 fourth paJ[e.
uni ver. ity,
i
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Smart

Shoes
for
Young
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S0CI ETY NOTES

TRACY THE HATTER
Norristown, Pat

Z,VINGLIAN

07.

The ociety Inet on Friday evening and rendered a mi cellaneou
$1.00 per year; ingle copies, 3 cents. program.
lUi Sponsler, A, made
Tf'RMS:

Office, Room 67, East College.

FRIDAY, FEB.

~,

1906.

EDITORIAL

It i encouraging to see the nUlTIber of tudents who take advantage of our reading roon1. The
daily paper are not put npon the
rack merely to be looked at or perhaps given a cur, ory glance, bnt to
be read and dige. ted. From the
well-worn condition of the dailie
and periodicals, the inference can
readily be made that good use lS
made 0 f t h em.
But are they u ed as much as
they appear to be? Is everyone
taking advantage of this opportunity to acquire a broad and liberal
culture? The fact i often deyeloped
in ordinary conver ation that many
are unfamiliar with the current
topics of the day. There is 110
better education than a newspaper,
and at the same time it afford a
means of relaxation froln arduou
dutie .
While many students are familiar
with the contents of the great
dailie', there are maul' who are
not. There are ,ome who neYer
yenture into the rea iug room, and
other., again, who are never een
with a new. paper in their hand .
Don't be afraid Y011' 11 be contaminated. Try it and notice the results.

***

*

The arnlor of the knight of the
Bat and Ball ha beconle rn t Y'
The colloquiali. n1-1 'Yon'ye been
a good old wagon, but you've done
broke dOWll, "hold. true here figuratively
peaking.
Our ba eball
nit ha,-e een their day, They
have ,,~on their fight, and their
work is done.

Ursinus School of Theology,

'OOleat tbe 'OOlorner Ursinus College

'06.

NKLETON,

KOCH BROS.

WEITZENKORN'S

ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER

L. D. CR

Clothes of Style

In order that our heroes of the
diamond may appear in dazzling
SPRING, 1906
new armor, the n1a tron and maid
of Ur inns have decided to revive
the good old Cll tOl11-a \ alentine
ALLENTOWN
fete. The door of Bomberger Hall
will be wide open on thi ' fe tiYe
night, 0 that eyeryol1e-old and
young , large and small, 1nay ha\'e
the opportunity to do hOlllage to
3260-62 Chestnut St., Phliadephla.
the Patron aint.
I
COllducted under the authority of the GeuCupid will appear in Yariotls
eral ynod of the Refon~le,d Chl\rcl,.~ Thor,oug~
preparation for the 111101 try.
1 hree. years
gui e , and ,vill relieve your ,vants.
cours e
with graduate
cour es lead\llg to
the
degree
of
Bachelor
of
Diviuity.
Advantages
All you have to do i to cro
hi
of large city . Acce to library.aud lecturecoy:se of rniver ity of Pelln Iva ilia,
pportulllties
paInl with sih-er, and the veil of
for . elf help. Expen e , $[2<; per year.
For catalogue and information, address
the future will be torn a ide. If his
Profe . or WlI~LIA?\I J. HIN.KE.
.
3 52 Cambridge L, Phlladeipll1a.
dart ha not yet pierced your heart,
Pottstown
here is your opportunity. Don't
fail to come to "The ign of the
Great rIeart" to-morrow night,
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
The New eOllege Soft Hat
and do honor to our warrior of the
Located twenty-four mile fro!11 Philadelphi.a,
Just Out
Price, $2.00 near
Bat and Ball.
one of the richest edllcatlOnal cellters I?

BU!!lINESS MANAGER

MILES A. KEASEY,

WEEKLY

world. Modem ideal.. High tandard.. ("111ver ity-trailled Faculty , l,ahoratory EqUIpment,
Group y tem of COllr. es. Expell e Moderale.
Open to 'VOlllell a well a Men. Exceptional
advantage to tudellt expec~il.. g to en~e::~ th~
teaching profe ion. ~aw. 11lec\I~lne or lIlllll ~ry.
Book of view. OffiCl3 1 hulletll\.. and delall~d
infor11lation on application. Addre.,

DAVID W. EBBERT, President,
Collegeville, Pa.

her fir t appearance in the society
a ' a piani t and acq llitted herself
TRADE MARKS
well. 1Ii ' Fry ling also made an
DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS &c.
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
excellent impre ion in her well
A n"one sending a sketch and description may
Qu\cl<ly ascertain Ollr oplllIon free whether ao
Establi.llud I 69, con/in II Ing F7-ulolld emilla 1J'
recited dec1alllation . 11i s Yerkes invention Is probably patentable. Communicn·
tions strictly confldentlal. HANDBOQK on Patents
Beautiful slIrrounding, . rich educatiol.lal e~l,:,i
free. Oldest agency for securmg patents.
read an essay on the life and work sent
Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
ronmellt. refillin~ illfillt'IICt'., d~lIIoc~atJc pint.
of a famous painter. It \Va, very special notice, without cbarj!'e, in the
Completely fllnaihe<l. c\oTlI1l1one. Itbrary, lahoratorie. and gYll1I1a.l\lnl. P.repar<:: ., for colleg~.
intere ting and in tructive. This
tecllllical chooi and for bll. lllt"S. J ah.les upplied frolll . chool' OW11 garden. and daIry. 1'\0
A handsomely l1Iu~trated weekly. I',nr/lest clre ay wa followed b) a vocal solo cl1lation
icklle. , Eas\' of acce. s. "i!..ilo~ welco~ne.
of any 8clentlfic journal. '1 erm . '3 a
Por official bl1lidin alld delaikd I11form31lOn,
by 11r. Cu ter. 11r. Stamets gave yenr : four months, $1. Sold by all newsdealers. addre
s,
CO.36u,rOadw8Y,
an intere ting select reading. The
WILLIAM W. CHANDLER, Principal
Branch Office. 625 F St.. Washlnilon, D~
Collegeville, Pa.
ociety hopes to hear from her
newer melnber again. I\1r. Rhode
Everything ill np-to-clate
gave a timely addre
on Zwingli,
Stationery, Wall Paper
PORTRAITS
in which he attempted to, how how
and Window Shades
the great reformer ""ould regard OUR WORK:
AT
The Criterion Everywhere
man) of our nlodern in titutions
CBLBERT & CULDIN
and cu tom if he were to COlne STUDIOS:
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
back upon earth. 1\lr.
nyder's
712 Arch Street
dec1anlation entitled "The UnBroad and Colum bla A venue
FOR CLOTH INC
known Speaker" wa. well recited
Philadelphia
Go to
and very much enjoyed by the auWanamaker & Brown
di nce. The Zwinglian Orche 'tra
6TH AND MARKET STS.
played a election entitled "Flower
PHI LA DEL PHI A
ong."
AND ASK FOR JAM ES
BUCHANAN
The oration by Ir. Alspach,
on Parochial chool" wa' good .
~~5c.
It howed the orator' intere~t in
the que lion
and
nlanife~ted I
thorough
preparation.
The
Belt
lDealer
Zwinglian Review by ~Ii Jack on
,,-a
"cutting", and jn tifiedlY j
evere.
:\1r. \VI e ang a vocal
010 under
voluntary exerci 'e, . ~
and
hND
On Friday evening, Feb. 10, the
RE:-IABLE.
que -tiOtl of the contract y teln of
l:~~·~::;'-:RECE:ITL,/ ClLAI1C::J r;ITII
employing cOl]\'ict labor will be di _
I
25,000 New rJorc3 nod Phrases
cu!:>'ed.
Fl1rlli~hil1g Goo(ls alld Headwear

Ursinus Academy

Sti¢ntific Jlm¢ri\an.

MUNN &

New York

GUTEKUNST

SUCCESSORS TO

CASSEL ... F'RETZ

lIte Jlta"antl

Pathfinder

Cigar

\"lVour
\" \"

Winter Suits

Win ter Ove rcoa ts

SCHAFF

mart tyle that are wanted hy
Collf2ge 1Ien.
Special clesigll~
1n Club allcl Fraternity l1at Bands
made ill allY coloring

The prog;ram was General Literary in nature, and pro\'ed to be of
a ;ul1ch lighter yein than 11 'ual. A
peculiar feature of the e\'ening
1
were the eta,. quartettes-Junior,
Soph more anel Fre .. hman. The
sen'ed their purpo. e-to create
amusement. and \\ ere th, roughly
1424a 1426 Chestnut St.
enjoyed. The other 11111 'ical num"
Phlladelpbia'
bers were yocal solos. Foglt::man,,, "The Daylight Store

JACOB REE 'S
SONS

I

I

ALSO AODCD

Nc,,, Gazetteer c r t~o ~rorld
New Biographical Dictlona.ry
I.. f, '7. '1. n~rr;,. rl1.n.• 1 I.; D.,
l' ....... J St .. t(.6 CowwiAulDc;r c-i Wuatlou.

r.' •... ri.

~000

:::::0 C:!crt? P:1::es.
1,1 ~ (. [,ICY"::;'

CTor~HOU:::

I:!ustrationSo

c. AccunAT: ItIfOnUATION

r-.,\,", I"'nazE -: i "~<:: ~ /.-;u·)\':onLO·O FAIl! CT.LOUIS

:~:-

Yicbstcr'o CoUer:1atc Dictionary

I. ; I '\
UOO IlIuatraUoDL
~eGU!::.r r:'::.iO:l7xlO:d ,inches.
3 blndlnp.
De Lux::Cdition 6 'xf)ifl'~in. Prlntedfrom
,

In

pI"

on LiL) " ;><'1'. l!1K U\lfllILu.dlnn.

FREE,"DictioDArY Wrinkl

"Illuatrated pCLIIlphlet..

Mr:~r,IAM CO.
Pub:isbers, Springfield, 1\1us., U. S. A.

G. {j C.

CeT TIlE nEST

ORSINUS

TH E

'09, sang "The Message of the
Violet," while Ivli
Beck, '09,
~atront3e ~ur
sang "The Harbour of Dream."
The literary nUlnber. con. i ted of
an e 'say, "The, qnare Deal," by
Foltz, '06' a recitation, Dariu
Green and hi. Fly ing Machine,"
by U m teaCl, '09 ; a reading, "San
COLLEGEVILLE, f r\.
Merci" frOlTI Keat by Mi 's Ebbert,
OFFICE HOURS
Sturges, '09, gave a mo t
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. '08.
intere
ting
and witty talk on "How
KEYSTON E 'PHON E NO.5
I pa . ed m examination." and
Elli , '07 and Lenhart, '07, a ten
minute conversation for the benefit
DENTIST
of the ociety. A piri ted parlia€ollegeoille,
mentary drill wa iudulged in.
BOTH 'PHONES
Mis Beck , '0 , read a well wri tten
Cakes and
gazette.
Confectionery
Under Voluntary Exerci es we
FINE GROCERIES
Ic~ eream in Season
Collegeville were much pleased to hear from
Newspaper. and Magazines.
one of our 190 5 chaffites, Mr.
·
M'1. D 0 tt erer, ex- ' 07, a I 0
R Ice.
favored the society with a few
word. We hope such vi'its nlay
Is the best place to stop
be repeated.
when in
The follo\ ing officers were
COLLEGEVILLE
elected for the en uing term.
w. F. A. TITUS, Proprietor
Pre ident, ~1r. Dotterer, '06;
Vice-President, Mi s Neff, '07;
For a Good Lunch
Recording Secretar),
Beck,
00 to
'09 ; Corresponding Secretary, Mr.
Landes , '09; Financial ecretary,

Bb\'ertisers
E. A. Krusen, t' D.

Dr. S. D. eornish

Fa.

Jon.
h H Bartman

PERKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL

~1i:

THE-RAILROAD HOUSE

H.

WEEKLY

The rledico=Chirurgical College of Philadelphia
DEPARTrlENT
OF
DENTISTRY
fees for this Department have not been raised for the Sessions of 1005-06

A a di tinct ~art of the Medico-C~ir.urgical College, the Depart.ment of Denti tr)' offer
uperio r
advantage to It tlldent. The C\tIllC of the coll~g<.: pre eut WIde opportunitie for thc practical
tudy of general and oral su rgery~ a; well a upplY1l1g abundance of material for practical work in
the Dental Infirmarv. All th pnvllege of the tlldentsof the Medical Department of the College
are accorded to thc. d~ntal tudent. A co~plete sy.ste.m of quizzing conducted by th e profe or
f;ee of charge. obvlatlllg the exp~u. e of pn"at~ qUlzzl11g and p~eparil1g th . tudent for t:xaminahon . Illu tmted cata logue descnhll1g cour es 111 full. and contall1ing all information a to fees, etc. ,
eut on requ . t to R BERT H. ONE, D.D. • Dean, 17th Slid Cherry t ., Phila., Pa.

PHILADELPHIA LETTER

f

I D,

0 y e rs 0 r

The following students preached I ~
la t
unday: W. S. Clapp at
Roxborough; R.
Edri
at
Wayne Junction; John Lentz at
the Ken ington Congregational;
A. . Peeler at Blue Bell; 1. S.
Ditzler at Phoenixville and L. M.
Knoll at Tioga, Philadelphia.
On unday the eminary Quartette compo ed of Me sr. Klinganlan,
ol11merlatte,
tatnm and
Hoyt rendered a number of selection at St. Luke' German R eformed Church, Philadelphia, of
which Rev. M. S. Dum trey i the
Pa tor.
M. A. Kea ey, '06, of the college
was a caller at the Seminary on
Saturday.
Prof. R. T. Adams, Superintendent of the School of Lebanon,
Pa., called at the Seminary on
Friday.

d

L aun d ry

Royersford, Pa.

CLEAN LINEN QUICK SERVICE
Agent: E. I. COOK
74 East Wing

ColI~ge

When you tneet
Friends or acquaintances, YOll invariably look at the condition of the linen
they wear. Therefore yon h01l1d look
well after your Laundry Work, lest you
be critici ed. Nothing hort of perfection is the rule here . Give n an opportunity to show yo u what good Laundry
work is.

F orel{(l <A. te(lIl) '(londrQ

C

~

;.J

POTTSTOWN, PA.

E. H. Mehlhouse & Co.

Collegeville, Pa. Mr. Steyard, '07: Chaplain, Mr.
A number of the student have BELL 'PHONE
R.INOLER., Proprietor
Ebbert, '07;
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